
HOUSE So. 749.

a-Bill accompanying the petition of Horace R. Drinkwater for legisl
>n to regulate the rates of insurance. Insurance. February 2.ti

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Four.

An ACT
To prohibit unjust discrimination in Rates of Fire

Insurance.

I by the SenateBe it :md House of Representative
in General Court assembled. and by the authority of th
same , as follows :

Section 1. Any pers
ate demanded or charged

1 rieved by thw

•J any tire insurance compan
3 or combination of companies, or by any agent thereof
A. rlmno* business in this tiw,ng business in this Commonwealth, for the insurant

any property in which he has an insurable interest
may appeal to the insurance commissioner, who si

pon, after due notice to the parties, give a hear-
b either in person or by his deputy, at a time
fixed by him. lie may adjourn such hear-

ing from time to time dr from place to pi

Commomuealtl) of Jllassadjusctts.



FIRE INSURANCE. FEB.

1

1

1

11 shall have authority for the purposes of any such hear-
12 ing to summon witnesses and to require the production
13 of documents; and witnesses shall be paid the same fees
14 for travelling and attendance which they would receive

hey were witnesses in the superior court

If after such hearing and after such other
investigation as the cornmissoner may deem necessary

he finds that the rate so demanded or charged is unjust
compared with the rate char;
property under like circumst
monwealth by the same com
ance companies in good stan
the rate of insurance for the
ner as to prevent unjust dr
insurance company doing but
which subsequently refuses

for the insurance of like4
ances anywhere in the Com-
pany or by other fire insur-
ding, he shall thereupon fix
said property in such man-
icrimination; and any fire
iness in this Commonwealth10

by any officer or agent11
thereof to insure the said property at the said rate and
upon the usual conditions, shall forfeit its charter, if it
is incorporated in this Commonwealth, and shall forfeit
its right to do business in this Commonwealth if it is

12

14

incorporated elsewhere. It shall be the duty of the11
attorney general to enforce such forfeiture.

Section 3. The rate fixed as aforesaid by the insur-
ance commissioner may be nodified by him on the appli-
cation of the insured or of the insurer at any time after
the expiration of a year from the date of his decision, if
he finds that any change in the condition of the prop-
erty or in any other circumstances affecting the nature
of the risk, or any change in the rates commonly charged
for like insurance, makes such modification just. If any
such application is made to him, he shall, if he deems it
necessary, give a hearing upon the subject according to
the provisions hereinbefore made for the original hearing.
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1 Section 4. In order to carry out the provisions of
2 this act, the insurance commissioner may, if he finds it
3 necessary, appoint an additional deputy, at a salary not
4 exceeding dollar's a year.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage




